
Do you ever oonsldor the quality of the
loot you r fitting? It may be Rood. It m Kht
M betwr, pntor, frohor and more wholesome.

Is it not worth while to make sure that your
TM, CoRee, Hugar, llutter, Kinr. Hploei and
Inn .mcranle other groceries are of the bent
G.ulltv!Thore la such a trifling difference In
the prices of the beat and the worst that It

doea not pay to buy the worst , even on
the falee ground of suppoxed eoonomy.

The beat la always the cheapest, beoause the
moot attsfaetory and durable, and the very
best of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cur. Centre and White Sts.,
HHItNANDOAH, (,.

THIRD EDITION
ADMIRAL STANTON'S RECALL

Jt It t'.pgretliMl ti.v Men of All National-ItlP-

In Kin Junto n.
NKW Vokk, Nov. iW. The steamship

Markelyne, Captain Gregory, arrived here
yesterday from Itlo. Hlie li-- tlmt. port
Nov. 5. Among her pnf eiigpr was Charles
lietfnrd, n Bailor from the United Strifes
Steamer ChHrlinton, which whs michored
In Hio harbor svhin Acting Admiral Stan-
ton (minted Admiral Melln Hnd received
the revolutionary admiral on board the?
United States veHcl. He nys there can
be no doubt na to the ndinlrnl'a action in
saluting. The United Stntea commander
only did wbnt every foreign commander
is expected to do, and always doea, on en-

tering the harbor. "But our admirul
Jtnew full well,'' the sailor said, "that
Mello was a rebel. The admiral ordered
the United States ensign sent to the peak
nml fired the salute. There was no other
vest-e- l in the harbor which flew it Brazilian
flag and wan not under Hello's command,
no an error could not have been committed.
No comment was made about the matter
liy those on other foreign war vessels, ns
they all bud done the Mimo thing, and
Admiral Stanton's recall occasioned much
surprise."

In commenting on the Stanton matter
the Bio News says there can certainly bo
no ground for the harsh criticisms of Ad-

miral Stanton which Mime of the parti-
sans of the government have fceen fit to
make. The paper adds:

"We are glad to say his recall, not l,'

as some native journals say, is
universally regretted, not only by Ameri-
cans but by foreigners of every national-
ity. Ho had already won the confidence
and esteem of a largo number of residents,
who not only sympathize with him in his
misfortune, but lm deeply regret his de-
parture.''

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil I.inlrnentjin the stable, nothing
like it for horse. lm

To Stay In 1'ottKvlllo.
It now seems that Clerk of the Courts

Toole will not become a resident of Shenan-
doah after his term of office expires, hut will
continue big resilience at Pottevlllo. Ho has
purchased a saloon license in that town held
by Edward Schilling and ovidently intends
to remain in the business, as ho has leased the
building for five years.

llfiir 111 Mind.
John A. Reilly's is tho place to get the

purest wines and liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

Hare you tried JIcElhenny's fried oysters?

All kinds of Killing and Bookbinding done
at the Herald office.

dare you tried MoElhenny'a fried ovuters ?

Notice to the l'ulillc.
In order to prevent any mlsundorstanding

on the part of its patrons the HiokalD hag

deeded it advisable to announce that Messrs.

Charles H. Lewis and George W. Kclpcr are
no longer connected with the paper. All

orders for advertising and job work for the

Herald should bo left cither at the main
elflce, 235 East Coal street, or at Eeeso's auc-

tion rooms, Dougherty's building, West

Centre street. Mr. Keeso is authorized to

make contracts for advertising and job work

in behalf of the Herald.
Best work done at Brenuan's steam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
nrtalns a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Usk Wells' Laundby Blue, tho bei
Bitting for laundry use. Each package makd
two quarts, lficta. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

XjR's Family Medicine Move the llowelt
ikch day. Mont people need to use it.

Do not suppose that beoause it is reoom.
aiftuded for animals that Arnica & Oil Linl-Bie- nt

ia an offensive preparation. It will not
tain olotblug or the fairest skin. lm

Whesi Baby was stale, we gave her Castorla.

Wbaaahe wm a CUM, aha cried for CaatorU.
liTTa alii li KMiiiio TaTI str n ir '
Wbb abe bad Gbfldran, he Hove Uwm Castorla,

(Ilu Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum pioture with every

ioxea of his $3 oablneta.

Bay I'tyttme floor. Be sure that the
name Lsasia & Daeu, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every saok.

llurclilll'8 Cure.
When seeking a neat and well eonduoted

go to Burehlll's, corner Main and Uoal

Polite and prompt attention. 11 7 tf

Fried oysters a specialty at MeXIbenny't

ftp CKNTS pr yard for OllcUHl
tlmt eellti 011 sigh. Other ton

"Jt' 86a, 48e, and upward. All
g radge oi pretty OarpeU. Call for ba-
rgain. C. O. I'rlckc's Carpel
Store, 10 South Jardin Street.

TO KILL nit. KULfcRS.

InrcriHil MNi'hlnot Npnt (o Kiripernr Will-la- m

nml Clmnci'tlnr Cnprltl.
IlKRLI. Nov. 89. It now appears that

Ktnprror William on Sunday also received
an infernal machine from Orleans, similar
t the one which wnn sent to Chancellor
von Oaprivi on Monday. The infernal
machine sent to the emperor was delivered
at the office of the emperor's civil cabinet,
where some of the employ lieramn sus-
picions of the content of Vfjp box, inci-
dentally discovering Its real nature, nml
soon mnnnged to render It hatmless.

Kach of the infernal machines was ac-
companied by a letter, Imthof which were
in the anine handwriting. The letter reads
us follows:

1 have the honor lo forward you samples of
an aMonlshlng kind of raillsli wed which la
Usually sown in December anil (fathered In
l'ebrnary. This kind Is not affecleil by frost,
ltecelve, sir, the assurance of my perfect con-

sideration.
(I. Dkciiantku, 17 Hue Houtlong, Orleans.
From the postmarks it was judged tlint

both infernal machines and both letters
rame from tho town of Orleans, Franco,
and tho French government hits promised
the utmost assistance in tracing tho crim-
inals. It has been ascertained that the
address given by "Deehnnteii" is false.

Chancellor von Cnprivl's infernal ma-
chine, when opened by a gunmaker,
proved to be similar to the one which was
exploded nt Spaiidnu last summer.

The supposition that the sending of the
two Infernal machines was the work of a
crank is now abandoned, and it is be-

lieved that the Httempls upon the lives of
the emperor and chancellor Hern due to
Chniivinlsts, who are disappointed at the
slow workings of the Franco-Hussl- en-

tente, and who decided to take revenge in
their own hands.

Theflndingof thetwoiufernul machines
has caused but little excitement in Berlin,
as it Is well known that the emperor anil
tho chancel lor never open boxes or other
such articles which may be sent lo them,
that task fulling upon others who are al-

ways on the lookout.

The Decadence or the Knights.
I'niLAiinLPlilA.Nov. 20. Tho now execu-

tive board of the Knights of Labor will
coutlnuo in session here for several days.
Tho general assembly having adjourned,
the delegates havo left for home. The old
board and the new are now at work get-
ting the affairs of tho order into proper
condition to be taken chnrge of when the
new board gets to work upon its official
duties. The new general master work-
man, James It. Sovereign, arrived today.
Predictions are freely made that theorder
will not live through another twelve
months unless some very rndlcnl meas-
ures are adopted looking to I lie better-
ment of Its numerical strength and its
financial condition. Many delegates say
that I'owdorly's amalgamation or unifi-
cation project is tho only hope of the
Knights of Labor.

Tillman Criticizes the Courts.
CilAULKSTON, S. C, Nov. 2!). The gen-

eral ussembly met yesterday, and the
third annual message of Governor Till-
man was read. The most important fea-
tures of it were the governor's remarks on
the question of the railroad taxes and re
ceiverships and the dispensary law. The
me.s-.ag- e contains such phases as "Tail

Vugs the Dog," "Underhand and Illegul
Way, "very Lsoence of Injustice and In-
equality and Tyranny," 'Judieial

"Servile. Cringing Obedience,'
and like exprcssious in reference to the
uction of the federal courts.

Vxorchlo anil Suicide.
Grand IlU'ins, Mich., Nov. 20. Myron

A. King, a 010x01, shot and killed his wifo
and then ended his own life by sending a
bullet tnto his brain from a revolver.
King ud bis wife had parted two weeks
ago after having several violent quarrels,
Mrs. King taking their child and going to
live elsewhere. She passed her former
home and was engaged in conversation by
her husband. She reluctantly entered the
house, and soon utter the double tragedy
occurred.

Train Wrecl;ers Cnute a ratal Wreck.
Vli.KSlirKU, Miss., Nov. 20. A gravel

train was maliciously um-Ke- near
Lutchor, on the Mississippi Valley road
JoiephM'ogarty, of v lcksburg, the fire
man, was instantly killed, and the en
gineer, Matthew Casey, fatally injured
A brakemau and two other train hands
were hurt. The wreck was caused byii
tie placed across the track, the sheritl
nud u posse are in pursuit of the wreckers.

Italy's New rreiuler.
ROME, Nov. 23. Signor Zuimrdolll con

ferred today with several btatesmeu with
regard to the formation of a cabinet. He
himself will probably tako tho interior
portfolio, in addition to tho premiership.
It is expected that two or three duys will
elapse before ho has completed the minis
try. The Italia says tlint Signor Crispl
will bochosen president of tho chamber o(
deputies.

The War In Morocco.
TAXoints, Nov. 30. The Rillians are

sending public criers throughout weekly
market places in tho interior, appealing
to all Molionimednns to join them in a
holy war against the Nnzarenes. Tho
sultan bus sent 000 cavalry to Melillu. Ho
Is still encamped north of Tuillet, unable
to move because the buppliea of the tribes
are exhausted.

ItockafuIIiiw Wants a New Trial.
Wilkksbakbk, Pa., Nov., !. Counsel

for ex- - Hanker Itockafellow, convicted of
embezzlement, Hied reasons for a new
trial and an arrest of iudumenc. Ther
claim the court erred In admitting certain
evidence, and that the indiotment under
whioh. the defendant was convicted is in
sufficient in law.

SlelCane Furnishes Hull.
Brooklyn, Nov. 88. John Y. MoKane,

charged with contempt in dlaregurding
the order of Chief Justice Barnard on
election day, appeared before Sheriff
Courtney and furnished f2,000 bail for
appearance when wanted, William Pier-so- n

and II. Henderson are his bondsmen,

Shot by a Careless Ularksman.
PlTTSTOK, Pa,, Nov. 80. Mies Teresa

Ford, while on her way home was fatally
ihot through tho neck. The shot U. sup- -

inarkeuian while shooting at a target.

An Infant i'lnyed with Hutches.
PlTTSTON, Pa., Nov. 89. Juniee Hard-

ing, a child, while playing with
mutches, set the boue on fire, and the
building wa entirely destroyed. The in-

mate bad a narrow escape.

Shot While Playing with a Itevolver.
'WlLKUUUKMK, Pa., Nor. 86. Itobert

Metz, a boy of Ashley, found n
revolver in a drawer, aud while fooling
with it fatally shot himself In tho neck.

--Now is Your Time to Buy an- -

sammmmmmmmmmmmrommK

! OVERCOAT!!
sitiuummmuuuuuuuimuuuaiu

In former years we havo waited
until after Christmas to mark down
Overcoats, Hut this year wo are
compelled to start in earlier. Wo
havo an enormous stock on hand
mid owing to tho hard times, sales
lavii not como up to our expecta

tions. One thing Is certain.

The Goods Must bo Sold.
Wo don't want to oarry over an

Overcoat or Winter Suit, and we
nwo put a price on them that will

bring first cl.i-- s clothing within tho
reach or all.

Thoso lino Chcnchlllo Overcoats
that woro $15, now $12. Tlicno $20
fur Beaver Ovoreoats now go at$l!.

Nobby Black Cheviot Ovoreoats
that were $14, now $0.

Hiuiddoino Blue kersey and Slel- -

ton Overcoats reduced from $1 1 50
to $10.00. Men's Suits.
guaranteed fat color worth $12,
now go at $0.50.

We havo over ,10 styles of Child
ren's Uoefers. If wo can't suit you
n a Itoefur no one can. Children's

Junior Ileefor and Jersov Suits by
the thousand. Every .conceivable
shape, style and matorial.
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Your3
I'atrons purchasing goods to tho amount of $10 aud over, who resido within

fifteen miles of Pottsvllle, their car fart will be pud by 113.

M.ROHRHEIMER&CO
Pottsvllle, UPoxxxifx.

WORLD'S FAIR GOODS.
lliihlcrnuiii,. the .Jeneler, Ollirn (Seiiulne

Articles tor Sain.
Holderman is offering for sale at his Jowelry

ostiblisbment, on Nortli Main street, a largo
oollectlon of goods which were among the ex
hibits at tho World's Fair In Chicago. Tho
stock consists of elogant clocks, bronzes,
silvonvaro, jewolry and fancy goods, and oach
and every article is genuino. They woro on
exhibition in tho Liberal ArU and Manufac-
turers buildings a the World's Fair and Mr.
floldcrraan gives a guiranteo that they wore
among tho original articles displayed thcro.

tf

Fried oystora a bpecialty at MoElhonny'e

ltllglneM Cltuiifie.
Tho clothing business recently controlled

by Sell", at 23 South Main street, has been
purchased by Ellis, who aunounros that bo
has 6tocked tho place with a fine assortment
of clothing, boots and shoes, hats aud cajis
and gents' furnishing goods.

Wonders' ono dozen $3 cabinets for $1. S. E.
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., I'ottsville.

Lawyer Foster's liriinoh Olllce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor'

at Law, of Pottsvillo, has taken rooms at
McEIhcnuy's cafo building aud will open a
branch law olllce. Mr. Foster expects to bo
in Shenandoah every Weduosday aud Satur-
day evenings, when he can bo consulted at
the placo mentioned.

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold
no matter of how long standing. lm

Oniuil Lecture t.

This evening a lecture on one of Beard's
illuminated tours will be given in Ferguson's
theatre for the benefit of tho Holy Family
church. Tho subject will be, "Ancient Home

' nu1 the Cataoombs, or tho Trials and Trl- -

umphs of Christianity." The illustrations
introduced in this locturo are pronounced
supurb, and they are largo in numbec.

au:tioh commission house
The placo for business meu to Fend

their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdms, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oau send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at uuotlon
on the usual terms. AU goods toldon commis-
sion and settlements made on the day follow-

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty IiulMlag,

Cor. Centre and Lloyd Stroote.

Car Fare Paid sss

"Among the llu."
This famous comedy drama, written by

Will 1!. Wilson, of tho New York IIcrahL
will receivo its flirt presentation before
Shennuilnab audience at Ferguson's thcatro
to aorrow (Thanksgiving) night and the
superlative merit of the performance, coupled
with the fact of it being played hero on a

holiday night, is assurance of a jammed
packed oud'enco. "Among tho Piuos" has
beon one of tho notablo succossos of the past
ten ye.trs. In New York, Boston, Chicago
and San Francisco it was particularly liked
and in the latttr city it attracted bigger
audiences than Djnuiivti Thompson who, was
playing "The Old Homestead," in a rival
theatre.

-- VISIT THK- -

Pittsburg Movelty Store
Chlnaware, Quoensware, Glassware and

TrAT 11 A
-- CT GOOD3 at lowestUiVj Prices. Call and

-- txumlno tho stock
and bo convinced wo carry the very best line.

No. 25 West Centre Street, Shenandoah,

25 South Main Street.

Bargains
Henriettas, special in all thades, a good ono,

700 per yard, worth UOc.

Standard Prints, 5c.

A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmere Glovos
lo closo out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c aud lie, worth 7c and 8c.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original price, 2oc.

Dross Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces
in the best shades.

A big drive In Underwear. Gonts' Itcd Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former price, $1.00.

THE LADIEV GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All new aud stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition

This Detartment Is complete, embracing a
full Hue of Bag, Ingrains aud Brussels
at the lowent prices of any.

Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Ohildren's Garments

And a jot in Velvet to sell at 00c, worth
. ti.oo. AnlriinwuwliMiiir no enmiMtltlnn In.. . . ,

tne iraue, l assure jou uargaius in every
deiartmout at tho old rollaUlo stand.

38 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Dailuipies in

-- A.T

and
2?yV.,

we hear men from other towns say- -

Hfr, 1 can t sec now tuey sen
roy & They sell
can buy them at

Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy

POTTSVIliltE,

Constantly business

Stewart's.
wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a now lint of tho latest style at almost any price. Hats

(o suit all In price as well as in style. You can't Hnd a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

XN" WRAPS-W- e nro at the top,
ufactured goods. Ludiea', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been Bold,
but new goods are received daily. So come at any time aud we will
be glad to serve you.

We always have bargains at this
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 89c. These goods
cost the importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
clsIi at great reduction.

A lot of all-w- Serges for
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair EH'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-

tention Is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POIEROY & STEWART
7

C. GEO.

fl rfl I VI-I-

Undur tin of the

II. & S. F E Co., No 1.

OPERA

Ending .1,

In addition to the by
the display at the booths
thero will oe a grand

And other Change of
program each night. A
ticket given to each person purchas
ing a tlclict or admission.

5

ZEPP'S OLD

No. 23
Has been sold to

ni: 2

Who announces that he will hero-alte- r

carry a large and line stoclt of

Of all styles and fine make.
goodB at prices to suit the times and
with n reach of every ono.

INK LINE OP

IIat, Caps, Gents'

tf Call parly and examine this stock before
going eisewnere.

s Apply at IIMtAI.ti (jmcc
For

tf

Q iBHMEN WANT KD. Free ou- -

p at of our agents has earne over
&u,ooo m ttve years. I . O. Ilox 1871. iow
York. lMMHt

T71Q11 a flrat class srooflrv
J' store with stock and fixtures. A
stand. Must be sold. Good reacons for selling,
Aiiuress, by mall, ".," iikkald omo.

nas-i-

Reliable man here and another
to open small office nd handle

my goods Position Stamp and
A. r. mohhib, oare tnw paper.

uriiiK.fi ft ..faniffiff lu gy.i.it IIMNI VI li 71 All I EU 1 County to
,i nr. an.nl !,mt ciiiihut miliars. Qood
j. nflna Bwmn. uauiauu luuhi Aumiw' hi Co., Battle Creek. Mich, mo.

so at
at I

too, with all the and latest man

but now wo have something

33c a This Is worth

Iiig in Wall Paper
Must make for au enor-
mous Stock. : : : .

P.- -
221 V. Centre Street, Pa.

ay y
.,

!

2,

&

No. 4 North Main Street, Pa,

Just in tho Egan
No. 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and

Miss

IA

r. J. MANAOK11,

ThankEglvIng Night,

30.

The Tremendously
drama.

n tir. n: iii
M L m !

5 and North Street,
MILLER. Manager. PA.

auspices

BOBBINS' HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,

BEGINNING,

F1IIDAY, DEC'ER 22

JANUARY 1891.

attractions
magnltlccnt

MUSICAL ENTOMBMEHTI

amusements.
numbered

Tickets, Only Cts.

STAND,

South Main Street,

nT

Excellent

Boots and Shoes
Furnishings.

MIS CELLANEOUS.
OLICITOItS WANTED.- particulars,

One

HAI.K.ChMin.
desirable

WANTED.
permaneut.

reierenoea.

Stewart's,

goous cneap uives, rome- -
goods retail cheaper than

leading

department,

yard. material

WALL PAPER!
BAKGAINS!

Heductlon
room

Spring

JOHN
Shenandoah,

Grand olidH Opening

December
1893.

HOOKS BROWN,

Shenandoah,

oponed Building,

Winter SHllinery.

Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH,

AMUSEMENTS.

pKHGUSON'8 THEATKE.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
successful

Comedy

UIIIHtS!

Centre

FOTTSIf lElIaES,

VET

CARDEN,

u a ' zi r )

By Will It. WIIeou.

lence, including Adelaide Alexander, Bcli f

rtlleand other notable metropolitan arMsts

In livery Heaped.

A Perfect Performance.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Ceul8
Reserved seats at Klrlln's'dru? stoiv.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholasalt and Ketall PRICES.

Ferguson IIouw bldg., Centre Street

1


